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'!'Ul& IS AN INVENTION BY BIMAN BIHARI HEY, HAND ADY VENKATAKHISHNA UDUPA A-"n VAIHELTJ,
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'"'LT INIHAN CITIZENS.
'Phis in"tlntion relates to a proce,s for the prepa,ration
of calcium lZluconate by the el""troly,ic ,.xldation of
glueose.
Fink and Summers (Trans: Electl'oc:ltern. Soc. 74. 62'1
r; (19aS» oxidised an aque('lls s(}lution of gluCOSOcor,taining
2' per cent. sodium bronllde~ at a graphIte anode (current
donsity=l to 2 amp.ltim', Tem!,,,ratun, =40° C.). Th"y
f(}und that they eould obtain a 8'> !,er c~nt. yield of c'll-
cilnn glucunate, by lJassing 10 pel' ('{'nt. t:-'_'ceS8, of tho
!O theoretical {'urrent requIred for Lhe p1trpose. Their loss
of bromine was 25 per cent. or ] 1Qi". and sinue tho, loss
hati to be made up in s.ucceSSIve experJlnetlts, the cost of
production depondcd mat..erially un this l'(\place~e~t. of
bromide. Fink and Sunune-rs daim(~<1 tlJ ha','l' minIniiEfX-l
l5 the los& of bromine to ahout 3 p,'r e~llt. by changing the
direotion of the rectifier A..C. every Ilf:,pen InJllutes. .
~r'he present invention consistl:!i in the ur:e of a rotating
g1'wphlte anode f(}r the purl'Ose of o,,;irlation of gllle~",e.
"By the US" of th is te<'hll!'jUe we hav" heen abl" to whlevo
to th .. followi ng r"sults:
(a> Much highH curr"nt den,ide' of the ordcr of 10
amps./dm:! could he employed \v,thout the effi..
cieuGY of oXl(lation ,;utl~'f1n~~in LllC least. .
(b) Hi/l:u "fficiency of oxidatIOn (96 to 98 pcr ct\n~.) I~
attained even with tit" paSS't~" of the theold,-
cal amount of elUll~nt.. (l~.lllk and SUlnmen~
found 10 per cent. e"c"' •• of curren l to bc necoo-
sary). .
(0) The use of high current clensity (5 to 10 tlmas
that usad by Fink and 8nmmers) reduc"s the
period of r.xidation as well as the size of the
""'II-unit for the production of the same amount
of calcium gluconate. (These factor. shQuid be
considered to be of j4rea.t, ~mjJortanc{' from tho
point of view of adoption of th" process on an
Industrial scale).
(d) The arrangement devise.d hy Pink and 8ummer",
oaHed by them an ''..-\It{,{·IlttLOr'', fur avoiding
th" loss of hromin", was dispensed with by using
the rotating anode ,.-he,'oby the "romin" I~l"
W&S reduced to the same anwunt as that obtaIn-
ed by Fink and RnmnwJ's,
lUxperhnents .ha.v~ boon carr~~d oat u~ing the stationary
anode and putting In an auxlllary l-,1}l'rer, (a,s don~ b,,:
45 pl£,vious a'llll(}rs) as well as by rotating the anod" Itself
without a stirrer. The results "'ltained show that at
curr,ent densities of 8-10 amp:->,/dm2 the' oxidation efficiencs
falls down to as low as 00 per e"nt,. when a stationary
..node is employed, whereas at a r(,tHing anod,: th" effi-
50 eieney is as high as 98 per cent. wIllie the bromme loss Is
maintained as low as 2 to 4 per eent.
'I'he rota ling anode need not nee,,"sarily. bo' cyli~drical.
It eould aiso be of the disc-type as shown III the diagram
WIth gr"ater or I",,,,, numbe,' of Jiscs, either to have large
55 or s mall area of the anode. ..
The el<J(:trolytic o"idation "f glncOBe " earT1"d out
under th" following conditions, namely, the ust.' of (a) a 2
peor cent. alkali bromide soiution as electrolyt", (b) a m?le
of ,:rlucose per litre in solution, (c) lfon or graphl h3
60 cath:~des (d) l';raphit" anod", (,,) no diaph~agm, (f) a tem-
perature' of IVY'C., and (g) a current d"nsity (}f 2 to 13
amps,/dn12., •• ,
Along wlth 2 per eent. alkah lJromine ,KBr, NaBr), 2
'per eent. all'ali halide (:;\faCI. KCl) can 0" u,eel to '.mp,:ov"
65 the oonducTl\-ity of the ba.th. j<~fficieney of oXIelatIOu,
howHvBr, was only 92'7 per cent. whpn 8·4 amp8./dm2 was
use.d h dd'In the preparation of cnlciuT,l glllconate by tea 1-
tlon of calei llrn carhnn:}te into the elf!CT,rolyte, lit? ~o ?ne
70 molar sugar solution can be used without preClPItatlllg
calcium glue.mate in the cell it>:<M. .. .
~'"mp"ral.ure up to 450 C. IS perm"sI?l" .. At hIgher
temperatllr"" bromine loss would. be obl~ctlOnable. .At
lower temperatures althongh brumlll" loss IS less, coohng
75 costs: become exc""';ive. In our experiments, 35" C. wa'
used. I
A very wide range of current d"nsit;y (2 to 13 amps.
dm') could be employed in this inv",lltI?n ~;th,!ut eit!,er
affecting th" current efficiency of ?x~datlon,. or !ncreasmg
!30 tho bromine loss to objectionable ,hml~s. StIll hIgher cur-
rel1i. density can b" tried but eeJ WIll have to be cooled
to maintain th" temperature at ;)(;0 C. .
Dromine loss is reduced by die nse of ~hl~ new. tech;;
lIiqu". At 7 amps./dm'. for examph, bromme loss IS lOot Dated tn.,s
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per cent. at a stationary anooe wh"reas it is only 2'2 per
C,,"t. at a rotating; anodc,
1'11('. i!IP~lltlOn ,dlI now he c1esl;ribed with reference to
th) aecompanying drawings wherein Figure 1 and 2 repro-
t-.f'nt the phln and. e.lev~tio~ of the ('y~indr'cal graphltH
al1oJl;3 USb III our IllvestIglltJoIl_ "A" In Figure 2 reprr-
sents a eOI'W'I' rod threaded at the 10,\'~r ellel so as to fit
inte a gL'Hf)hite lod no" ~ .the top IJortion . '-Bn of which
~1'<]~1b~el~bllghtlJ7 rp(ll.wed 1Tl diam~ter, Only the portIOH
C h; J[}JJfll'r~,f'd dllrn g the reactIOn. 10
L'~igurc .J ;;\nd ligule 4 similarly represent the plan ann:
el,'vaf.JOn of tllP dl~c type grflphi~e anode. A' represenTS
l:°PPPI' rod in li'igure 4 whieh is thrnadpd Into the gr~-
ph~te l'od B' graphltc diSCH, D. Are 1110liuted on th<' grn.-
phltp !'Od lJ' and are held in phwo> by meam of gra.phi",.
Spa.cel~s wIllelJ ar(' thl'eacle<1 on io the !uwer part of the
gT'n.p~Ite rod B'. The Ipngth of ~p,!cprs ('an be incTea~ed
to glVE'...,p'!"Y1er approach of the eTel'troI.vte during oxida-
tIOIl. Slmdarly more disos or If"sS di~c,';; could be include,.i
dependIng ell thf' anode area requirC(1 for (xidation PUT.,. ;JO
po'e.
1'he dLS(' type ~no~e, Fignre ;1 anti Figul"(_~ 4, could al~,)
be made from <1 Sll~g({' grapllltc rJd of l'equin>d diameter
br camful Inachining of the samo. '
Ii
EXA1\lPL~3.
. l(a): lIll gms., of glueos" (on 'lHalysis 4!l gros.) dissolved
~n 450 ce., of 2" per cent. sodiun~ bromide \vas electrolyst'd
In a 600 CC., beak"r at a rotatIJlg cylintl,·il'a.! graphite
anode (R.P.M., about 3,500/l a.nd graphite C&thode for an
hour and ten mmuteS/ at an a~nod" cllrr"nt density of 8.4 30
amps·/dm' (IHj ampa.-current str~ngth) and 350 C. The
cal(:,ul .. ted amount of calcium carbonate was adde.d in the
begInmn~ d8"lf. Sugar analysis by Walker-Munsell
me,thoo IndIcated 99'45 per cent. "/liciencv of OxidatiOfl
Bromide estimation by Volkard's m~tl\(}ol "howed a loss of ;~
only 1-'19 pcr cent. (}f l:)romin!>. 44·8 gms., of calcium
~h,conat" was separated by the addition ,,1' r"ctifie.d spirit
llItu th" electrolyte after fill.<mng off the eXCess caloium
carbmiate.
(b): A similar experiment "t a sLatiollarv anode em. 40
ployi!lg an allxilia,ry otil'rer guve unly ()S·3 l."er cent. effi-
CIency of oxidation.
flromine loss was 2,89 per cent. The loss wouIn
,,,,turally be still greatel' if th" .."perim~tlt, was carrie<1
on till th" effici"ncy of oxidatlOll inC"eased to that give'! 4'
aOov". _ '>
~ IIia): At a. rotating anode .."ing a ('urrent density of
/'08 amps.jdm-~ (current stFength=8 amps.) and keeping
all other conditlOns same as in"xp~dmen: 1 the current
effidency was 97·1 per cent. and Lronune ]o~; was 2·2 per 00
celLt.
(b) At a stationary anod" the ellTci~ll~v of oxida,tioll
and br01ninc loss un(lt~r the same ("onditiOJls were 92'1 per
cent. and 10·7 per cent r""pecti ;elv.
lIT. 77'8 gms., of glneo,,, ,dw!l' oxicli,pd with 11.6
nn'!ls: .. current strengtll (CD.JO·2 amps.jdm') under same 51;
cOlld]t1{~ns a~. III 1~ gave 67-1 :n!IS" of euJciuI!l gluconate
OIl coohng the f'Je('trolyte. Effil;lLllCV of fixidation wa~
s.n'7 pel' cent. Nearly 70 per ('PIlT). ~of calcium glucon:l r,'
se,parat8tl DIl COOlilJg. The filtrate eun be fortified witn Hi)
more alkali bronl ide and llsed again f.n nxi(1ation of n
fresh alnount of glucose.
_ ThE! following are among the ;ldv:tnt3g-(~S of the present.
JllVE>ntlon:
(1). \T "ry high current d"ns; Lip, can be used without ',:i
1m·,€rInQ; efficif>lley of oxidatlO11 ill any way. For oxida
tlO1:' of a gn·en. amolln1, of ~mgar l Jwriod of oxidation. JS,
~h~reforE', cnnsJdeJ'ahly shortened using a rotating anoll""
instead of ~j stationary anode.
(2) Bromine ]os,,; is yery much l'pdu('ed t1f-ce-ssitating thr' i
l
)
use of ol}l;\- ve-ry small amounts of hro-mirle for teplacernen1.:.
\c). "hf'l1 rota Ling anode i~ f'mpbye,l ill commercial
practICe, for the same current rh" cell-unit 'dll be more
compact and, therefore. of high rap'lcity resulting in a
considerable ....vmg in 1Ioor-~pace. '
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~ This mvention relatos to a proee-lS for the preparation
nf c.a1ciuro gluconate by the eleotrolyioic o:>:idatlOn of
g{t.;,cOSi>.
:r'mk and Summers (Trans,' Electrochem Soc. 74, l>Z5
IS (193b) oxidl.sed an aqueous solution of ~lucogc contaIning
.2 pCI' cout. sodium bromide, at a r,raphde, aflodl?: ~current
den'5ttv:::::1 t(, "2 amp;s.ldlIl~ Temperature::--..:4()O C.). r.I'hcy
tuulld" t.hut they ,-,ould 'ohtain a 9i, per cent. yield of cal-
C1U.ffi g;IuCl)fl::tte, by passing ]0 (Jer cellL. excess o.f th-:3
11) l.huuretlcal (urent required for the pur;;JOse. 'j'hmr 10'"
ot nronnne t\-as 25 per cent. or more, aIlti ~1.nce the lOBS
lJud to be made up In suc.cessive ex:pflorlmenU1" the ('{).9t uf
nruduction df~tH·~·nd\'d mllWriaHy 01\ this. reV'<J:~€n~el"'-t Qf
bn.>J1li{le. Fnlk and Summers cl.l.uned to hayp. rrtlnimi7.pd
15 the lo~s of brominE' to about 3 per eent. by changing tho
<.hl'l2CtlOD of t.he foctlD.ed A.C. OVBl"y fii teen rninlltf>s.
'rhf' pre,.,~ni. invention consists In tho eI(~(:truiytic oxidJ.:
t.lun of glu\()se to glucon.ic acid in tlw, ~:.r~s~llC\~o~ a\l{"l~
brom.ide a& elect:rolyttl (and the '5UbSeQllellt react10n or
20 glucolJic arili wIth the added 0:11(;-111111CarbOllu,to or lime
to .glYC cnlCJlJm gluconate) and is f'harae~el'i"lpd in that the
cdl in whic~l the elec.trolvtic o~ldat-ioll b C-(l,r!iBd Gut, lfl
PTovldOt"l with a rQtatin£~ graphIte. anout:>. l\"\1hen Erne is
Hsed. it is aude-d in stages to maillt'lin 1!t:::rJ nearly llClutn,d
2..... o~~diLon of the elt..7Ctrolvte).
B.v the use of a rotating graphite anude fol' th" yurpooo
of oxidatjon of gluoo::;e wo ha'9'e- heBn able to a('hlev~ the
fVnOWlll,!!: re,ults:
(a.) Much higher current densiti,·, "f th" order of 20
gO &UlDS.; dm' could he employe,l "ithout the
efficiency of oxidation ;·r,lffel"lll.2; 1n the loast.
(b) High effici"ncY of "xidation (% to 9'\ -per cent.)
is attained e""n wlth the pa,suge of ihc theore-
tlC'.al ltl110Ullt of curren.t. (t'i.nk alld Summers.
a5 found 10 per cent. eXC€l5S of CUl'nmt. to be nooe$-
.ary).
(e) Tl1e use of high cnrr<>nt density .(6 to j() t.im,,~ tha,t.
used hy Fink &- Summers) mdlJ"~s the pelClod of
oxidation as well !lS the ,i~e "f 1.1,,, ceH-unit for
40 th,' p.aductJon of the same amount of caloiunt
gluconate. (These factors should b" oonsidered
to he nf great impol·bu\ce frum -th~ ·poin.t ot
view of adDptioll of the proceSB on.aD industl'il1.l
scale).
4;) (cl) The arrqngemeut uevised by Fink and Summer"'.
(:llllC'u by them an HAlt(~rnu.t()r", fOl avoidin~
the \Of,R nf brOfi"\.tU\3, was ~'lsp..~,n!{i~(l 'with by using
the rutatin~ anode whereby the bromine IGf;,!
W:'t.'>rmluceo. "to the same al11011nt HB that obtained
:;0 b\J 11·lUk and Summets.
Experimt'.nts hav~ been ~arrie~l out ll'iiIliJ the station-
ary anodtj anti puttini{ in an nnxillHry f.':tll H:r. (rtR done
b, pJ l~vi(m" authors) us well as by Totatina the anode
itself without a :;tirl'f'r. The resll:t~ obtain;) .:::nmv that
55 at current densitics of 15-18 amp,. Idm' the oxida':ion effi-
ci~n.cy falls dnwn to as low as GOpel' v(;[lt. Whf"ll a station-
ar ......anoue. ls E':n)plo~cd. wher~as at a ....>Hl.,dJlj!; anode, 1,he
effiCiency 1:::,ll.~'S lugh as- 98 per cent. \, I.ule the Dnnnine 10;';:::'-
is nlHi~ltaill~~d a.., low Ufo: 2 to ,1 p,"r {'('Tit
60· The rnt:l.t ng alu}(le n\ed not neCi:.".;s:.ui1.v be c,vlindricaL
.rt. ('(lldJ. <\(<:0 1)1. ,of the f!J"'C-type AS :-,-h()~'l\ lB tIlt> din4Z,T'D.Ul
wIth greatc-r ell" LP~~ l1nmhf'l' of {h.-je~. Pltht'}, to ha,ve largB
Or small ai'l),\' of the .al1orle.
'Jht:.' e-lc{ trolyt lr oxidation of gluco..:,e i~ c9.rried out,
6:, gnder the followl.llg ("-(m.d.ltion~, :-anwly, th<' use of (a) a
... per cen~. all\all lJr~nlld",: sol\.lLl(~n os el'.'L'i.J"'Jlyte, (b) a.
m\)h.~of gi~Jt'()\.:(' ppr. hire In solut.ion, (("\ l1'(lLl or graphite
ca~hod"", (d) gra]Jlllte an",]e te) 110 d,ophrugm (t) a teUl~
p(>l'uturc- of ;l5° C., and (g)' a curl elt[ dl:-"n:-;ity' of 2 't~ 28
70 aB1p~. /dm::!, :lnd (11). amount of calr il1m carbo'nate Or lime
re<\i,llfNl to I1tlltl'ahz€ glu('oui<:: a(~-id.
Along with 2 ppr cent, all~all 11roffi1t!f>-(KE1' NaDr) 2
p~r c~nt. aU:a!i halidE" (NaC1. Kef) f:,lll h~ UR811 to iIllpr~ve
the e\mductrnty of the bath. "~fIi('1'--':'lCV (If oxidat,io.n
75 ho·wever. wa~ only 92-'j per cent. \...~h~li' 17·8 alnps./dmz
WJS l1&ed.
In ~he pn~parati{)n .{)f calcium glll('rmate b:v UH~ addition
of (:Sk'HIDI carnonatc into the ~lect]'(jl:vte, up' to nn6 molar
t:iugal 8Oill~101l can be used without preeipitating calc,ium
so gll."onate III tll" cell Itself.
·14'lHp~!·a~Ul'f' u)' to 4.50('. is l)ermis.~ihle. i\t high~r
t.emperat-ufl'l; bromme 10"" woulil Iou objectionable. At
10w(-1' tOlIlperatures,. although bronlitlc In.~f:; is leE.-s., coolin~
~;~:. beeomc eXOOSSIV'€·. In uur ,-"Xp"l·lHlt:Uts, 350 C. was
'<[;
~ vel'y wide l'u.nge of .C1urent .d",n~~it:y (2 to '28 ampf;-. I
dII,l,} .l:':nnld be enlployeAl ~n thIS InVention '\ iihout either
.?ftpc
1
bng .'th,.~ cnrrent ,=.ffiCienc.)7/).f o'>:id,'1.tiou, OJ" illorea,sin
I...,ll:' \'1UIIIl!,'" 1(J~ to ohJ~chuna1Jle limits. SLill higher cur,g
~(j r('Ilt l!mISli" ('an be tl'lerl but toll Wlll have to be coolcd
to mt.intalI1 the te-rnpe:rature at ~50 e
. Bromin'" 11)f':S i~ 1 vllUC'~{'dl.y nIl' n,,~ of th':s new "tech-
Jl1qu~ Ai ]f amps./dm, for e::kaluple, LIOtllln8 loss i,s
10,7 p"r cent. at a. stationary anod" WllOl"l',," it is only 2'2
per cent. at a rotutinl" anode.
'I'ho invention win ""no-wbe de~c.l'ib0'l \\'ith .1'~feren09 to
tj:e d!aw~ngs accompanying the proYB~(mal fripecification
When'lll ] 19ur\l 1 and 2. represent the phtn anil elcvation 5
of the, cylmdncal graph1tB a.node UMd iu oU/' investiga-
tion. "An in l~'igure 2 r~pre8el1t8 a copper rod (about
24 cm. long and (}6 cm. dmmeter) ihreadeu a+ the lower
Ilnc1 so as to fit into a graphite rod .. C'. (8 ,·m. long and
2 crn. d1ameter),. the top portion "B" (4 cm. long) of 10
whlch hus b',en shghtly. reduced 111 d.a1l'et£r (l'o cm. dill-
metel~), Otll~ t.he PQ.rt'lon "'ell is imm ...:rsed during the
re-...,{'t.lOn (tQtaJ R"I'\.-"Unn.meTwd: 0·:334 ctm2).
'F1gure 3 and l"igme 4 similarly repr>;s"nt j,he plan and
el'8vCttlon of the -disc type- grapuite tl1l0c1e. A' represents 15
copper rod (abon~ 13 (m. long anil J'6 Cill. in diameter) in
F,gure 4, whl~h 1S threadpd into the gr.lphite rod B' (13
(::ITt. l.ong a.nd 1·25 em. in <.ham0ter). Graphite discs, D ~5
ern. 1I~ chamete.r and 0·5 em. thIck\, all~ mounted on the
gr~ph1te rod B', and are held in pLv,,, hy n.eaDS of gra- 20
plut.e .pacers (I cm. long) which o1l'e thrcaded on to the
low"r part of t he graphIte rod B'. Th~ length of spa"""
c-au he. lnc:eas~.t1 W g.rv~ proper aJ)prn:wh of the electrolyte
dllr~ng uXlda.tlon. S~Jnllarly more di<;>cs "')r les~ discs could
he. lIlc!nded dependmg on the anode area required for 252~2't;:;:~npllrpOBe, total area avaihhle for oxidation bAing
The disc typ" anOt1e, Figure 3 and Yigul'e 4, could also
be made frolr, a .sl!lgle graphite rod uf required diameter
by careful m""hlUlllg of the saIlle. ' 30
EXA"MI'LE!!.r (~!: ?J p;m•. , of glucose (on analysis 4.3 gtllS,) di •.
sohed III :150 ce.. of 2 per cent. soum'l1 hrom1de was "JeC'-
trolysed III a 600 cc.. beaker at a 1'Otating cylindrical
graphIte anode (R.P.M., ..bout :l,[llO!) ar.d graphite 35
cath<!uA for an hou:r and ten mil1utB'3 at an anode current
denSl~y of 84 amp,.;dm' (9·.5 amp.,.-~t1rrent strength)
an,l 350 C .. The calculated amollnt of calcium carbonate
w;," added In the beginning itself. Sagar IIllaly",s by
V\ alke-r-Munsen method indicated 99'4:5 ~er cent ... fIiciency 40
of, oXIdatIOn. Bromide ef'tim ..tion by Volkarl1's mothod
sh ,wcda ]0<.' of only 1'70 per ""nt. of bromine 44'8< gms
of ~a.lc1llm .glll~onate was separated h" the ~ddition ~f
r""tlfied sp.'r,t Inte tbe electrolyte after filtering off th"
eXC€s.~ calm urn carbonate. 45
(b): .A similar experiment ,l.t a .tati,mn.ry anode em~
ploY,lng an a.uxil~ary stirrer gave only 68·:i per oont.
effiClency of OXIdatIOn.
Bromine loss was 2'89 per ccnt. Th", 10S!! would
J1.aturally ~~ stIll gr(l(ltAr ~f tl~e ~~l)Griroent ",a~, ea.rried On 5fi
~~~,,~he et!'"Jency of OXIdatIOn lllcruMed j.o that given
IT (a): A~ a rotating anode usiag a currpnt deneity of
15 amps. (dm (cllrrent strengt-h=,~ a'nps.) and keeping all
o"the.t condLt 1~H1S samf' as 1U 9Xpel'\Uwnt. I thf' ~. t
~'~l1cH~n.('yn'a·', 97·1 pel' cent. and bl'Oln.ine lo~s was ~.:2rpe~t 55
('LnL
(h) .At . a ~tationary anode 'he efficiency of oxid .. tio
and blOl~l1n(. )0.<;,0;;; unu€l' th8- same Conditions were 92.1 p;:'
eenri/,n::l 10·7 pe.r ~~nt.. l'~spR{:the\:v.
J . /78 ,g;ms., of glt'cose whCln uxidizPrl with 11.~ 6£1
~:;::lt:i~t'l()~lrl'f.'llt. strengtl~ (Cp.21·o amp'i./dm~) llndor sall1~
on cooIin~ :i~"lnI L g]s.1e Of} ~mR.., of C:1,lClll~n glnconate
] . ~ b ;c e ec~ro ~te. ]....fnclency of oXldatJofl was 97.7
1 el rent. Ne.fnly (() Pf':~ cent. of caleilll)) f,1uconate> 8e a-
ra(erl 011 c""hng. Tbc filtrate ':an be fo ..tiiied with m~re 6"
all,a], brollllde anil used again f"r oxidation of a iI'esh
anwunt of p;luca<:.:p,.
. The following are among; the "d",U1t::t.gcs. of the "rMent
invent-lon ~ ~ 'VP
1 (I!. Ver!ai high currcnt densities can be used without 7{
t?WUl~g c .ele-ney of oX1Clat..lon in any 'va.y. For o::x.ida~
10l~ 0 a grvery. aIhount of sngar, period of oxidation h]
~.hQt,€..~<.;rc'fconslde;ably 5hortener) u,~i.ng a. rotat.in<"r n.nod~
IUS 'Ci"Wl0 a statIOnary anode. t::>
h (2) Bromine JOM i. very much reduced necessita,ting
;";~~.se of only very small amounts of bromide for replace-
(3), Wheu rotating "nod" is empIO\7t>ctin commercial
prattlce, for the ""'me current, the cell~lLllit will be m
eotllj)act and, therefore, ·of hig;b capll.Cit.y reSUlting in or: .8
CQllf.,ldcrahle saviIlg in fioor-space. '
'W" daun:
1. A process. for the prep&r,.tion of calc;, ",1
wbch .consl~ts.m the electrolytic oxidation o~m ;;, uconat6
gheomc aCid In the presenoo f)f alkali brom'Y" CO"" I to
trolyk (and the ,ubse<luent reactioIl of gluCOni'~ 11c'~d e!'h
the a.dded oalclUm carbonat., or lime to ii"e cUj~ill~ T't
nale\ .wluch 1S.charactsrised in that thc cell in hicb
g leG-
trolj t10 oX1datwn. of glucooe i. carriod out is pro~id d e !'tCh-
a. rotatmg graphIte anode. c WI
~2.A procE'SS as ela in~ed in Claim 1 wllPre~n the cell is
pn'v;ded with a rotating cylindrical anode.
g. A proeess as claimf'd in Cla;~l 1 wherein the cell is
proddc<l with a di8(}-type rotating a.node of which the
.5 number of discs can be increa~ed or r~~lhleed to ha.ve a
com paratively larger or smaller area of the al1ode.
4. A process as claimed in any of the preceding claims
wr.Nein the electrolytic oxidation of glueooe 10 conduded
und" the following conditions, na.rnely. the IlSC of (a) a 2
10 per cent. alkaJi bromide solution :1S electrolyte, (b) a mole
of glucose per litre in solution, \c) ;"011 or graphite
cathodes. (d) graphite anode, (e) no diaphl;agm, (f) a tem-
per"ture of a5" C., and (g) a "urr","t dell'lty of 2 to 28
amps.; dm', and (h) amount of ('alciulfi .'al'bonate or limo
15 r"'I'l;re to neutraJize gluconic acifl.
5,. A process as claImed in Chtim 4 wherein along with
2 per cent. alkali bromide (KEr, NaBr). 2 per cent. alkali
halide (NaCl, Kel) is nsed.
6·. A process "" claimed in any of the preceding claims
20 wherein caJcium gluoonate is prepared by the addition of
calcium carbonate in the electrolyte, up to one molar
sugar solution being used withullt precipltat,lllg calcium
gluconate in the cell itself.
7. A prflOOSBas claimed in any of ih .. preceding claims
. 25 wherein the oxidation is conducted at a temperature up to
45° C.
MGIPC--S8-l4.6 Pa~ent/!H-28.12·o5-{O.
51189
8. A proeess as claimed in Claim 7 wh"rein the tern
perature 1&InaintaillOO aL 350 C.
9. A proc€."-'l as claimed in any of the prec"ding claims
w.t>erein t,he current donsity is 2 to 28 amp.;dm' .
10. A process a.s claimed in Ciai,n 9 "h ..rein a hip:her 5
ourrent density is employed but the cell js oooled to main-
tain the temperature at 3I'P C.
11. A process for the preparati(m <)f ca.Jcium gllJ.Qonate
by the electrolytic oxidatIOn of glucose substantially as
described in the examples. 10
12. Calerum glueonate obtained according to a pre'-"'Jl!lS
IIUllstantlalJy as hereinbefore deser ibed.
R. BHASKAR PAl,
Patents Officer,
Cou-nci! of Scien-tiftc <f, Ind'll!tria1 RCSetlrM •.
Dated this 9th. day of February 1954.
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